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Miscellaneous Cards. 

i 
Off JCE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING 
t j© COBUBB or I 

HILL AMD KRLLT STRfcKTM, 
0rP0«IT» PTHIK SqCASB 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

c. A. mocrM, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER , 

ClIARI.K* ClTT, FlOTD Co ., IoWA. 

I* prepnrod to take contraets for building. 
And for ex.inting all kinds of carpenter and 
joiner work Finn* and !<pccificntion* fnrnish-
ed on request 8hop on the west side of Um 
rtver, nearly opposite fV.i. C•> r t House. 

Charles City, Sept. 16, 1865 39m6° 

MAGNIFICENT 
SAXjS! 

Cjrc Intclligcnccr, 

Gold & Silver Watches, 

JEWELRY, &C. 

Asy person nHtalnlnir Ave subscriber*,»n<1 forward!®* 
At money .ahall he furnished with a copy of the InMH-
f«*eerfor tfcit servire so long an the number shall be 
kept food. 

B«Mine4* iwrulninpt to the paper cm be transacted 
With tlie Publisher any day al the Office of Publication. 

C*Mm<inieat1onp mny beaddrpseed to the IT" 
AnStromptl? and faithfully respond to them. 
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aorvrs ro* Tint l vtki i h.im hf : 
ftH. TVttincill * Co . Newspaper Advertising Agents, 

K«. 37 Park Row, New Y«rk. 
i'. H Srrivon. General A4vevtlsleg Aft, M Beer-

torn Street, Chicago. 

BMIneKx Card* of flvn lines or I eon will be inserted in 
thlseelusas for $5,00 per annum. Tt each addition* 

over Ave,one dollar will be rharijod. 

.. ATTOIlNEYa 
m_ - -

STARR & PATTERSON, 

Attorneys &  Counsellors at IMW\ 

CHARLKS CITY, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
f/f Will practice in Northern Iowa ani 

Boothern Minnesota. Particular attenttoS 
paid to collections, pnyinir taxrt convey, 
ancing, and furnishing nWtrarts < f title of 
Laads. Office opposite Lehnikuhr*:More. 

BOBERT G. KEINIGER, 

.Attorney at Law and 
MAL K8TATK AGENT, 1 

Ckttrlet Citff Hoyd CWn/y hm. 

Will attend to Bnsinewt arid Practice fn tfcr 
Courts of the (Jountirn of Floyd. Cliu kniutw, 
Brrmer, Hutler, (>rn< (iordo, Worth, Mitili-
ell, Howard, and in the Supreme Con it of 
Iowa. Oood Hefercncr* and Information will 
dMafilljr be giveo on request. 

. p. 0. PRATT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Ck**4m City. .. Fioyd CWrfjf... .1mm. 

Will practiitc in all the Court* of the Ktate 
All buain«M8 promptly attended to. 

A. F. WHITMAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON', 

Cf!AKi.HI CITT, noiD OOCNTT, IOWA. 

Offioo, at the new Drug Store of 8. 0. A 
Bryant, opposite the Union Howe. Z. Z 

,r 

CARL MERCKEL* • 
MAhrrACrritKR or 

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, 

•:.k 
MALSK IV 

T O V E S 

m 

Dollar Plan. 

Aim Acraticcr/ri'KAL implemehts, 

ALKI FO* 8ALK, 
A large assortment i.f Kerosene Lamps, Lamp 

Chimneys. Wii ks, Sliadea, &C. 

Tin Roofing Executed to Ol der. 

N B. old Tin and Copper Ware Neatly 
repaired on lilmrt notice. 

Shop, next d.«>r to Lehmkuhl'a new Stone 
Store. Chitrlin City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

MuvvwUff |H<>4 44 

D3^>TTISTIIY. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

-
A. B. VAX C0TT, 

IVFOBTKB AHD MAVVPACTI KER O^ 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
. . MASONK' JI:\VKIJI, 

ttt'VER ASD PLATED ETC, 

"" Cor. East Water and Wisconsin Sid, 

jiii wai kh:. wisct»xsiN. 
Taul* auJ of every <iaacr op

tion. I4tf 

T. BLAKE, 
Watch-maker & Jewell#r, 

AT TH« 
mrrjswELRT STOMW, 

(tiMw JUock.) 
CBAklJU CITT FLOVD COCXTT, IOWA. 

N. B. Watches. Clocks and Jewe1 / re
paired in tip-topatyle. 42tf 

HOTELS. 

TREM0NT HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets, 

M'BL'gl'E, IOWA. 

This House io centrally located to the bu»i-
neas part of (he City, and Pontoftice. The 
proprietor desires to pleaae all who may favor 
Llm with their patrona;;*?, and «olidt8 a trial 
of thone visiting the city. 

GEO. L. DICKINSON, 
Pn»prietor. 

K. B. A first-class Barber Shop and Bathi* 
fooms in the houae. 17j 1 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, 
r of State and Washington 8tratte. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Thin House is In-intr rera<«lele<l and refur 
niahed ; In conveniently loc%te<l for husinetS 
men—being tvear the Poat Oftice, Board of 
Trade, and the Wholesale business of the city. 
Also. ixHivenicnt to all places of Amusement -
adjoining Croaby's Opera House, and near t0 
Col. Wood's Museum and McVicker's Theatre 
No pains will )*• spared to make this House • 
desirable place to stop at. 
T MUNQEB * JENKINS. 

Tf t9 Proprietors. 
mm*' 

I 

yl i 

-r CARTER HOUSE, 

*" WILCOX, PHOPMIMTOM, 
!
t"; " NAnt ITIHT, tmi VAUa, 

ttlack Hawk OmtUy km*. 
This house having changed Inutds, and un

dergone a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
la now ready for the accouitiitHiation of the 
faiblic. It u situated in the l>usiuei>s part of 
Cedar Kalis. The proprietor pledges hiinaulf 
that no pains will lie spared to make his 
guests comfortable. (Stages leave this house 
daily for the North, Sonth and West. vJb.Wl 

BREMER nOUSE, 
m WAVtmtT, IOWA. 

C. C. KKBNEY, PKOPKIETOR. 
YMx Houk* in tlx- tiuskkfl** pari of |k« CUyt 

Mmkint t<> tb" RailriMxl lioptit. 
Omatbua aod UagK-H<'' Wimmi alwav-. <>n hand t<> < <a-

»ay PMa«ag«rK aud to a»U from tbe fur^ (rw 
of charge. 

Ma«m Mart (root tbia Hoimc for all potau Nopth, Cast 
aaS West, a»T •'oludtA. M. 14 

DR. WM. P. DICKINSON, Dentist, 
Would mnet resfx'<-tfully announce to the 

eitizonsof Floyd > lusty nr d surronndingconD* 
try lhat he hits |iei niitneiitly K c-ited 

Xn Oliarlea Oity, 
and opene<l an ofti< e on the 

CORNER OF MILL & KELLY STREET^ 
opposite Lehuikuhl's store, for the practice of 

IttlTHTRt la aU Its Braaekea. 
Teeth inserted! on Vulcanite or Rubber Base. 
Old Hold and Silver Plates taken in ei» 

change for work. 
(ST'Ortiiv hours from 8) to IS o'deck, A. 

M., and from 1j to 6 o'clock P.M. 
CharU* (.'i/y, May 18, 1865. 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 

BBTO8, MEDICima, 
aiKMIOAl^, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
PVRrVMRBT, 

Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps. Ac., Ac. 

"j, Charles Chf, Tk>y4 Cuenty, Iowa. ; f / 

tf/JA SMITH A AT KLIN SON, 
MttLKRS tV 

Si iiunl, MisccllaneoBS and Blank 
BOOK'S 

StatlsMTj, News|Ni|iers, Magarfites, 4e., 'Ac . 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

Moreoa Mill Street, near the Mill./. Ittf 

, A. B. F. HILDRET^ 
Notary Public k Conveyancer, 

CHARLES C ITY, 

. I Flojrd Coantf, Io«Pf. 

. J. W. SMITn, M. D„ 
' * RCLBI^TIO 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

THARLRS CITT, FLOTD CO., IOWA. 

Officeat the Drug & Book Store, on Mill St. 
—Residence, near the School House. 

. THE0. HULLMAN, 
IHULBI U 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, H its aud Caps, Crockery, 

Groceries, Yankee Notions, Ac., Ac., 

Waverly, Iowa. 
. u1.^ fj iw1 i 

I. M. MERRIMAN, 
Notwy Public & Conveyancer, 

FLOYD VILLAGE, 

Floyd County, Iowm. 

BLAIR k PERSONS, 
VHUUMU A RETAIL DSAUUU IN 

China, Ear them Ac Glass War#, 
SILVER PLATED G(X>I>S, 

feitannia Ware, lias Futures, lamps, 4o. 

166 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE. 

STEARNS & FORSYTE, 

Wholesale Grocers ? 
— AND— 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

185 South Water Street, 

I. w. m*mY CHlCAOO. 
f U j l  4. rOSSTTW. 

•""Ci . 

j B' -
LANKg of all kindtfifMMMAIiifal^ 

the Intelligencer oAce. 

OTV BOOKSTORE. 

*«. M. HARORR, 
Win A SMTAtL HUUR m 

Books and Stationery, 
Musk, Instruments. Print and Wrapping 

Papers. Printers' Stock, Etc. 

No. Ill Maim Nnm Dmugvi, Iowa. 

Depository of the American Tract Society. 

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 

One Gold & Silver Watch Man
ufactory, Two Immense Jew
elry Establishments, One Sil
ver Plating Warehouse, One 

[i. Gold Pen and Pencil Maker, 

. be dhposed of with dlspnlll^ ' 

Without Regard to Cost! 
The Goods are of ftudiionaMc styles and 

most excellent workmanship, and are sacrificed 
in this manner to relieve the proprietors from 
emliarr.tssment occasioned hy a distracting civ
il war. It should !«• prominently stated, al
so, that they are mostly of 

American Manufacture, 

1 Westward Dm ontw of empire tokas Mi way. 

A. *. r. HILDRKTH, KdNsr. 

Charles City, Iowa, Oct 19,1865. 
Poanbly. 

Tb* Richmond IJulUfim, opealctng of 
Stonewall Jackson, says : " Possibly 
• prejudice may exist in their minds 
(those of loyal people) against Gen. 
Jackson—a prejudice growing out of 
the fact that he drew the sword in the 
late war against the United States." 
Well, yea, we should think it not un
likely. We arc not inclined to think 
as well of Gen. Stonewall Jackson, for j 
instance, aa of our dead McPlierson, j 
or Mitchell, or Wadmrorth, or Rear* 

or Reno, or Reynolds, or Rice, or 
8ill, or Mansfield, or Lyon. Any one 
of them is his superior iu troe manli
ness of character. Indeed, we are so 

prejudiced" that we value more 
highly the memory of the lowest pri
vate who died under tbe flag of tbe 
Union than we do that of a man who, 
ednrated at his country's expense, us
ed the training he thus received in a 
Tain attempt to humiliate lite flag 
which he had sworn to honor and op-

hold, and to destroy the country to 
which ho had sworn to bear faithful 
allegiance. If men are to be honored 

and therefore grcntty superior to the good* 
im|M» ted from uhroad and hawked alsmt as 
the cheapest ever sold The tiiinplt" duty on w 
incited goods, and the %A yrwum on UM j fof |he p„Bs,.MiuI| of rnrrgJ ,|OIM> of 
(all foieign lulls are [Ntyalile in gold j amount j \ *>J ' 
to more than the entire cost of many of the 
article* afforded If MM MM fWMIa VMa-
cilitate the sale 

Only One Dollar 

will be charged for any article oa ear Ibt. and 
this sum Ihe purchaser need not pay until he 
know* irhat ht i* togrtThis plitn a<turds with 
the method recently become so popular for 
Jisposing of large stochs of jtseiij aad siaii-
lar productions. 

The Plan is Simple! 

The name of each article offered for sale—as 
Gold Hunting Watch," "0»>!d Oml Bnnd 

Bracelet," " Pearl Breastpin and Ear-drops." 
Gold t'liamclled Ring." '• Silver Plated 

Cake Bitsket," &o., is written on a card and 
enclosed in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes 
are then placed in a drawer an ! well mined ; 
then as an order is received, with twenty-live 
iflits for return postage aud other charges, 
• »ne of the cards or certificates is taken at ran-
lom and scut hy first mail to the customer, 
who trtll ire at once what ht r<in yd for Out I Pol
ar. If he is pleased with his fortune he ran 
forward the motay according to directions on 
ilie ccititicate and sei iue the prise. If the 
article awarded should lie unsuited to the pur
chaser as for example, a set of iVarl Ear-
Drops and BicaMpiu to a young man who 
i"ould not wear them.iimf had no im* to yivt 

n to -we will send any other article on the 
catalogue of ojtial price which may l<e preferr
ed. Or if, for any reason, you ihoose to ven
ture no further, then you can let the matter 
drop where it is and spend BOaMVS. KaaUoe 
carefully our Catalogue! 

Watch Department. 

300 Cents' Patout IxTcr Gold Hunting Ca«e.. .$60tet'jee 
30e Onts' IV'tarh'd I^rcr liolil Hunting Gas*. 40 - 176 
400 (ienU1 Swiss l^tld Hunting Case 90. )es 
.00 Uk'lMw" <-<>M m>l i-jtamele.! Hunlmg Cape.. IS- SO 
tO" <;< iit.- l'al4 iit U-mt Silver l|,inline .. 80 - Wl 
UlO (••'lit-'I>ft Ij'Vit Silver II intuit: ( ax* .. 39- Hi 
itMUe.ut-' l>Uu'hed Lever Silver U|iua lact;.. M - &0 
tOO 0«nts' VaU-ut I^ves Hhrar Opaa-llMS M - se 
SSeOMiu' Swisa t4lv«r M- 40 

Jewelry Department. 

; The Poor Whites. 

What shall we do with tbern? 
Everything has teen offered for their 
acceptance, but they make no bid— 
they give 110 sign of hopeful life. The 
Government would be too happy to 
transfer into their keeping the civil 
power of the Southern States ; but 
they Bend out no representative men— 
Bobody but their , old rnfeirs cume for
ward in response to our call. What 
are they about ? Their day has dawn
ed aud they seem to be asleep. From 
Virginia, for example, we sometimes 
hear that they get np a riot or kill a 
negro ; but where are their gatherings 
to consider the signs of the times, and 
to act imlependcutly, and if need le, 
in opposition to the ancient Lorda of 
the Lash ? A dreary silence reigns 
throughout tbe region the poor 
whites, broken only by the report of a 
musket afeot as a murdered freedinan 
falls. 

Everywhere wc hear that the ne
groes are flocking to school ; tottling 
children, mothers with their babes at 
their breasts, workingmen after their 
day's toil is over, aged prtriarchs and 
white-headed grandames—all may be 
seen poring over their primers wherer-
erthe Teachers of the Freedmen's Aid 
Societies are stationed. They leuin 
with wonderful rapidiiy. This is the 
uniform report—from Louisana aud 
Virginia, from Tennessee and 

Utisftllani. 

••ntilate Tour Children's Room 
Most parents before retiring to rest, 

make it a duty to visit the sleeping 
rooms of their children. Tliey do so 
in order to be satisfied that the lights 
are extinguished, ami that no danger 
is threatening thoir little ones. Hut 
if they leave the room with closed win
dows arid floors, tfcey shut in as great 
an enemy as fire, although his ravages 
may not be so readily detected. Poi
son is there, slow, but deadly. Morn
ing after morning do many little chil
dren wake weary, fretful, and oppress
ed. " What can it meau ? What can 
it be?" the uiother cries. In despair 
she has recourse to medicine. The 
constitution becomes enfeebled, and 
the child grows worse. 

The cause, perhaps, is never traced 
to over-crowded sleeping rooms, with
out proper air ; but it is, nevertheless, 
the right one. An intelligent mother, 
having acquainted herself with tlie 
principles of ventilation, will not re
tire to her own room for the night with
out having provided a sufficiency of 
air for her own children in the same 
manner that she provides and regulates 
their night-covering or does any other 
requisite* for refreshing slumber. 
Sometimes, by judiciously lowering a 
window, and at other times by leaving 
a door wide open, this end tnay be at
tained. 

In many houses the day and night 
nurseries communicate. When this is 
the case, the window of the farther 
room should be left open, and the door 

the* between the room likewise open. Even 

Oldsn Memories. 

ST LEWIS t. 

-~rr 

are Jrml* of the tnlnd. 
They are tendrils of the hunt—-

»^With our lieing are entwined, 
"f our very selves a part ; 

They are records of our youth, 
Kept to »ead in riper yean* * M 

r^lUihey are Manhood's well of 
Filled with Childhood's early tesMFf 

*®&veet to hear, th<>uir|, K;l,| rtn,j 
Are those " olden Memories," 

j. Like the dim traditions hoarr, 
^ ' Of our loved and native clltne; 

tike some half forgotten story, 
*-Read or heard in olden time: 
llike the fresh'ning dew of even 

To the parched and <fr wiping flotfefr; 
tike the peaceful thoughts of Heaven 

. <s»'n 'ife 8 'cmpest-stricken hour; 
uke the cadence of a sons:— 

Yet oh. sweeter far than these. 
Are the thoughts that round us throngs 

With tlu>*e Olden Memories ! " 

ten miles bsck. George seized on the lady, answering the de^ript'mn he 
hope. There was no train to Margate. gave of Katie, had been seen t!»e day 
until the next morning, but the wretch- before at Danville, crying, and sayiug 
ed husband could not wait all night— she had lost her husband I 
he would walk. George darted off. TTe r:\iig7iit 

He got directions about the road ; with avidity at the hope thus held ottfe 
was told that it was a straight one— It must be Katie ! Who else had loai 

Hloral Caie. 

A TROUBLED H0NET-M00N. 
BT CLARA AIGISTA. 

George Jameson and Katie Vaoghan 
hatf a brilliant wedding. Everything 

for the most of the way through the 
woods—-rather lonesome but pleasant. 
He set forth at once, not stopping to 
swallow a mouthful. Excitement had 
taken away his appetite. The tine 
day had developed 'into a cloudy eve
ning— the night would be darker than 
usual. 

George hastened on, too much exci
ted to feel fatigue—too much agonized 
about Katie to notice that he had split 
his elegant French gaiters out at the 
sides. 

After three or four hours hard walk
ing, lie began to think that something 
must be wrong. He ought to be ap
pro; c iing tlie suburbs ot Margate. In 
iact, he ought to have reached the vil
lage itself sometime before. He grew 
a little doubtful about his being on the 
right road, and began to look al»out 
him. There was no road at all, or, 
rather, it was all road ; for all vestige 
of fences and wheel tracks had vanish
ed—there was forest, forest every
where. 

ease. There is no checking it, no toa-
trolling it; it is as ficroe as a fever at 
its flight." 

Meanwhile, neither tlie adnlt poor 
whites nor their children show any 
such propensities. Their stolid apathy 
not even the artillery of contending 
armies has dispelled. As they were 
in the bad old times, they are now in 
the holy era that has dawned on oar 
land. They are as lazy and listless, 
M inert and abject as ever. Every ig
norant class is a dangerous class ; and 
the history of the last generation and 
especially of tlie war, has shown how 
very daugt rous a people the poor 
whites sre. For, by their lack of in
telligence, an oligarchy has ruled the 
South from time immemorial ; and 
wlten its time for rebellion came, they 
were driven, like sheep to tlie slaugh-

entertained of the I ter» fight against every earthly in-

MX) IHamond Rinpv 
MJOOi'iiU Ihauioud lias 

.MOO lit-DiK' California inamoatf flas... 
'000 Gouts' California Piamona TJiiigs.. 
»i)0il liriit-.' <>o|d .Hi'l k.ii.imi leJ Fob ~ 
Mmniriit. i.oM Vf»i ( limn-
it 100 Pair ti-nt"' (mM Sli* v.- HuttiHia 
liMM) 1'aii I .• III-. I H>l,l A Knain fleere Buttons 
.000 Sets lii-l(U.' O'lUl -Hulls 

HOOU tieSt*' St«l»e S t in 1 >i,iu l Mlli|f< 
OuiiU .Hum Set and a.gliet Ijuui. 

•'eoo lotdu-s' (H'I't Nt rk eiiaias 
'000 ti'iM Oval Dan4 Bracelets 
00l» li'iUI iiif! Jet Hra.'. lol-
iW IJ.ikl and KiiiUiirlMt tiruWtotS.... ... .... 
;i oo 0"U i 11.*I l i.n i limis 

..0(10 I'ttlr ~ l.niu .--li-IM.- Outtons 
4000 I'air Ijkdifs' Uold Kiutm. Sleeve Bsttoas.. 
SO00 Solitaire (;old Br'xx h.f 
SHOO Coral. 0)«l aud KmertiM Brnociiss 
.)00Ul>old (amooand I'uurl klar lTo|i« 
7000 M '-uh , J. t. litva A IToreLilin>> Bsr-Drops 
0000 TliitnMi's 
10000 Coral. Oj*l aud bnerald Ear-Jlryas 
IU0U0 MiDlaturv 1/s keU 
ItXKrf) Mirnuliiri' li«lrt«—noaftc spriag. 
lt>*Miu i'lain todil Iliiiji-
10000 S-t.s la.lieii' J.'Welr) . (Mild an<1 Jet 
l"0ow SH* Ivuliea' Jewelry. «'aoi>*>. Pearl, Ac., 
ItltlOO Uulkta (••It and J«H Rraeelots 
iewvLaUk*'WiaedUeitiat SuMMTtsra... M 
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course Jackson will be highly esteem
ed ; but if the use they hare made of 
their energy is to be inquired into, 
tben Jackson will get admiration, but 
not esteem. Benedict Arnold wa8 one 
of the ableat and bravest gcneraU on 
onr side in the revolutionary war ; 
hot all his genius and bravery have 
not sufficed to conquer tlie " prejudice" 
which wen have against turncoats and 
traitor*. 

Tht Virginia Women. 

The daughters of the F. F. V.'s, In 
Richmond, are now engaged in work
ing on clothing, for the United States 
Government Bureau. Six hundred are 
thus employed, at their own residences, 
earning about five dollars per week. 
The clothing they make is iuteiidcd for 
the colored troops in Texss. It would 

t»e s matter of tome interest, to aacer 
tain the opinion 
Nat ional authorities by these feminine j 
representativea of Virginia secession 
They might be excused from indulg
ing in a few petulent ootbarsts on re
flecting that they earn their own rai
ment l>y manufacturing garments for 
men whom they had long trodden be
neath their feet. The colored aohlier 
aad the white female secessionist 
have, in many instances, changed pi -

aitions. iu A most remar|ukUk^pj#cr. j 

Kentucky. ~ jing but by report. Statistics are in-

The troops sent out to Morgan conn-i adequate to describe it. For, what 
ty, Ky., have returned to Lexington,! avails it to say that there must be to-
bringing with them Mr. Geardon, the j day One Hundred Thousand adults in 
United States Collector. Capt. John- Virginia who can neither read nor 
•on, who commanded the expedition, j write ? There were 88,520 by the cen-
reports that on his approach the gueril-j sua of 1850. But a man who can nei-
las disltanded and scattered in all di- j ther read nor write may U; thrifty, 
rcctions. Capt. Johnson was bush-j prudent, ambitious and have fuUy de-
whacked, and his pickets fired on and; veloped his common sense and his hab-
driven in at night. The couutry is full) its of industry ; lie may be competent 
of robbers and guerillas, and the peo- to discriminate between rival platforms, 
pie are in terror. The guerilla Wil
liams has forbidden the collection of 

Carolinas. Their eagerneas to learn' SPVer<? weather young children can 

h« t*cn described m •• ilmort * dfcJ l*ttr l^8.arTRt?7,Wif U£y VS* 
I exposed to a direct draff.—Family Her-
aid. 

r> 

Attains. 
Come, and sec the ripe fruit falling, 
For tlie Autumn now is catling ; 
Ot>ti»e, Mid see tbe smiling vine. 
How its golden clusteis shine. 

Came, when morning, smiling gaily a 
Dri ves the mists along the valley ; 
Come, when iirst the distant horn, 
Wiuding, wakes the joyful morn. 

, * 

la the early morning hoar. 
Ere the dew has left the bower; 
In tbe ruddv, purple beam, ^ 
Cerne, and see the vineyard's 

Thou shalt feel a new Uirn pleasure, 
Gating thus on Autumn's treasure, 
And the joyful songs shall raise 
Swtwtwr ewngs of grateful pout)^ 

Tlie very character of the grond be-
- . . neath his feet changed at every step 

was faultless from the icing on the he took. It grew softer and softer, 
take to the anangement of the brides. until he sunk ankle deep in mud ; aiiu 
waterfall. ... ' suddenly, before he could turn about, 

Mrs. Vatignnn cried jwat enofigh to | lie fell in almost to his armpits. He 
redden her nose ; Mr. % auglian "did" stumbled into a quagmire 1 A 6wift 
the dignified piter familiar to a charm ; horror came over him I People had 
and George and Katie were so affec-fdied in places like this before now— 
tionatc as to give the world the idea f and it would be so dreadful to die thus, 
that here was a match made in heaven, j and Katie never knew what had be 

The bridal breakfast over, the white : come of him. He struggled with the 
moire antique and orange flowers strength of desperat o.i to free himself, 
were laid aside, and the pretty travel- but he might as well have taken it 
iling suit of gray alpaca, with azurlinc ' cooly. He was held fast. 
blue trimming, was donned — the' Thus slowly the hours wore away. 
Sweetest thing, so all the ladies said ; The night was ages long. Hie sun 
the very sweetest love of a thing had never before taken so much time 
Madame D'Aubrey had made up for the j to rise in; but probably it realized that 

Ihcn there was the little bon-; nothing could be done until it was up, 
silk to match the dress, i and was not disposed to hurrv. 

with iu blue face trimming to match; As soon as it was fairly light, 
Katie's eyes, nnd the golden bird of George began to scream at the top of 
i'uradise drooping its plumage over! bis voice in the hope that some one 
(the ciown ; and it was such a fine who might be going somewhere might 
morning, and everything looked propi- hear him. lie amused himself in this 
tious ; and in the midst of tlie con-! way for an hour j and at the end of 

f trratulations and kisses, George and* that time you could not have distin-
5 f 8*ar^ Ior 'he depot. f guished his voice from that of a frog 

They arrived just in season. The' close at hand, who had been doing his 
Vvliistle sounded in tlie distance. { best to rival our hero. 
lleorge buckled up his 

season, 
met < if gray 

Be Courteous. 

It is refreshing to deal with busi
ness men who have • nice sense of 
business courtesy, and who can make my clothes should not°be there ! It 
a bargain for themselves without mak- ' would be dreadful to l>e obliged to go 

up his travellii g . At last, just as George was begiu-
fchawl, ank Katie grasped her parasol.! ning to despair, he heard a voice in 

" George, dearest," said the bride, the distance calling oat t 
" do run out and see to the trunks ! I| "Ililloo, there! Is it yon, or a 
should die if. when we get to the l'alls, j frog ? " 

It's me," cried George, "and 1 

mg bears of themselves, and it does 
oue's heart good to receive a civil 
answer to a civil question at the Post-
office, the Railroad office and the 
Newspaper oflice. 

_ , , Courtesy is the best policy and tlie 
Our soldiers stood aghast at l^st breeding. Those who trample on 

it should be themselves 

terest of their claaa and nation. 
How profound the ignorance of tlie 

poor whites is, it required this war to 
expose 
it—and at the amazing immoralities 
that gathered around it. Everywhere 
adulterous miscegenation, incestuous 
marriages, indiscriminate and univer
sal impurity were f<>nnd hand and hand 
with a stolid stupidity, a listless hope
lessness, and a darkness of mind of 
which, happily, the North knows noth-
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any more United States taxes, aud Mr. 
says he cannot go back and 

collect the revenue without troops to 
protect him. Gen. Brisbia has orderid 
the United States forces to at once oc
cupy and garrison Bath, Floyd, Mor
gan aud Wolfe counties. 

roan wearing old clothes, 
sign to see them filling 
window. 

Beautiful things art suggestive of 
a purer and higher life, and fill us 
with a mingled love aud fear. They 
have a graciouaness that wiusns, and 
an excellence to which we involunta
rily do reverence. If you are poor, 
JM puia ...d mudeally wpirinj, kwp; dllIe ,„„g ,if(t <,nd„r„ 
a vase of flowers on your table, and 

not a resolution of which he could 
copy or spell out. Hal, fft with the 
poor white traah. 

It is a good sign to sec a man do 
an act of charity to his fellows. It is 
a bad sign to hear him boasting of it. 
It is a good sign to see the color of 
health on a man's face. It is a bad 
sign to see it all concentrated in his 
nose. It is a good sign to see an honest t pick it up in New York or Waahing-

trumpled on, 
and those who sneer at it should them
selves be treated to the sneers instead 
of the patronage of their fellows. 

What are tlie business colleges 
about that tliey do not teach business 
courtesy ? Let them turn the atten
tion of the young men under their 
training to the necessity of urbanity 
at the counter and in the office where 
the public most do congregate. And 
when a corporation sets about select
ing one of their number to meet the 
public in their name, let them make 
Choice of a well-bred man, if there is 
one such aiming them. If there are 
none such among them, let them hire 
one of that sort from tlie incorporate 
community outside. Better meet an 
old cow robbed of her calf than to 
meet some of these curs wlu> do the 
buaiuess of the monopolies and " Dig 
concerns."— Chicugo Journal. 

v> Mewtpapeia. 
Xcxvsptlpors by enhancing ihe value 

of property in their neighborhood, and 
giving the locality in which they are 
published, a reputation abroad, benefit 
all^uch, particularly if they are mer
chants or real estate owners, thrice 
the amount yearly of a meager sum 
they pay for their support Besides 
every spirited citizen has a laudable 
pride in haviug a paper of which he 
ia not ashamed, even though he should 

to dinner iu my travelling-dress ! Do 
see to them, there's a darling ! " 

George vanished ; the train puffing 
and smoking, shot into the depot. 
Conductor popped his head into the la
dies' room, shouting at the top of bis 
voice : 

" Aft aboard ft»r Danville ! all 
aboard ! Come, hurry up, ladies ! Five 
minutes behind time, and another train 
due." 

Katie did not know whetlier she 
was bouud for Danville or not; prol -

Come 
to my 

shall lie dead in ten minutes ! 
quick ! I'm into the mud up 
eyes I n 

Directly an old woman appeared, a 
sun-bonnet on her head and a basket 
ou her arm. She was huckleberrying. 

" The land sake ! *' cried flirt. 
" You're in for it, hain't ye ? ' 

" Yes, too deep for comfort ! " 
" Sarved ye right ! I'm glad of it! 

Didn't ye see the notice the old raau 
put up lhat nobody mustn't come a 
huckleberrying iu this ere swamp?" 

'' Huckleberrying !'' exclaimed poor 

It is » bad 
holes ia his 

to The real object of edscattaa la 
give children resources that will en-

habit* 
that will ameliorate, not destroy oc-
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Il«jr .ill iKlp to maintain Jour Ji(?..i- cu|,a,ion thl, win [e„dpr .|ckrirM luJ 
ly, aud secuie for yon 
and dalicacy of behavior. 

Trouble is brewing in Utah, the j 
Iformous asserting that the Gentiles 
are making encroachments upou Jieir 
rights. Several murders have recently 
been committed at tlie mines in Ruby 
valley, alleged to have been perpetrat
ed by Indians, but believed to be in-
atigated, at least, by the Mormons. 

A Copperhead paper in Chicago 
complains that in the recent reception 
of Gen. Graut none of the Copperheads 
were asked to take a part in the cere
monies. This, we think, showed a 
delicate regard for Grant's feelings. 
He had seen Copperheads enough be
fore Richmond to make fajffVr 
Intercourse agreeable. j • 

A blind mau in Chelsea, Vt., has ta
ken care of hia garden and raised an 
«cre and a half of potatoes the paat 
•eason. He worked by night because 
It was oooler. 

erable, solitude pleasant, age vcueru* 
blc, life more dignified aud useful,aud 
death less teriiblo. 

South Carolina "repeals*-fear go 
cession Ordinance. This means, per
haps, that she reserves the ** right" 
to enact it again. Other Southern 
States regard their Secession 
aancea null aad void. • ^ 

tou. A good looking thriving slicct 
helps to sell property, gives character 
to the locality, aud in all respects is 
a desirable public conveyance. If 
from any cause, the matter in the lo
cal or editorial columns should not be 
quite up to your standard, do not cast 
it aside and pronounce it of no account 
until you are satisfied that there has 
been no more labor bestowed up
on it than is paid for. If you want a 
good readable sheet, it must be sup
ported . 

" Oh, mother," said a very little 
child, " Mr. S does love auut 
Lucy—he sits by her, he whispers to 
her, and he hugs her." " Why. Ed
ward, your aunt dties not suffer that, 
does she ? " " Suffer it I' »o mother-* 
she loves it I* 

Xhe Old Hnmfwtfadi >. 
Fathers take care to preserve the 

homestead. Sons, preserve the old 
homestead. It will pay, yes, even if 
you build another. I)o you doubt it ? 

ordi-! *io to Quiney. You see the modest 
4ibodc of the fatlier of the second Pre
sident of the Union. Near by is the 
home of hia son. Near by, that of his 
grandson ; and not far off that of our 
present minister to the court of St. 

General Humphreys, the newly elect
ed Governor of Mississippi, has been 
pardoned by the President, rendering 
him eligible for his offl ;o. 

! James. Near by, that of the late J. 
Q. Adams. Nor is the old home un
profitable. The skilled tenant makes 
the soil productive to himself and own
ers. But there is a greater profit. 
There is a retreat from the storms of 
life. It is safe. It is iuspiring—rest. 
Keep the homestead. Beautify it 
Let the paint be fresh, the halls and 
ooins attractive, the old libraries car 

" Why is ^Seu. Sully a fast man f 
He has gone with Expedition." 

their husband 7 
A train was Jtmf leaving for Dan

ville. He sprang on board and snflet* 
ed an eternity during the transit, fo| 
it was ati accommodation train, an<| 
everybody knows about those hofri^lja 
delays at every station. 

But they reached Danville at 
George inquired for the lady who hnj 
lost her husband. Ves, he Was all 
right—she had gone to the America! 
House to wait for him. She expecteJ 
him by every train until he came, said 
the ticket-master. 

He hurried with all speed to th« 
American. 
^ Yes, she was there, said the clerk. 
She was waiting for her husband, 
Room 221, right hand, second /light. 

George flew up tlie stairs, burst 
open the door, of 121, and entered 
without ceremony. She was sitting 
by the window looking for him, with 
her buck to the door, lie sprang for--
ward, and holding her in his arms, 
rained kisses upon her lac£. 

"My Katie ! my darling t my dar
ling ! have I found you at last ? n 

She turned lier iace and looked at 
him before she spoke, and then she set 
up such a scream as made the very-
hair rise on George's fiead. 

"Yon are not my .Tames !rt she cri
ed. " Oh, heaven ! help ! help I 
Somebody come quick ! I shall be rub-
lied and imude red! Help ! help ! Mur
der ! thieves ! " 

George stood aghast. Tlie taiy 
was middle aged, with false teeth, and 
a decidedly snuffy-looking nose. Nt» 
more like his charming little Kati<»r 
than she was like the Venus De Medi
ci! 

He turned to See just as the stair
way was alive with people alarmed bv 
the cries of the- woman. They tried 
to stop him, but he was not to be stay
ed. He took the stairs at a leap, and 
landed somewhere near the bottom, 
among the wreck of three chamber
maids, and as many white-aproned 
waiters. 

And before any one could seize him 
he was rushing down over the front 
steps. A lady and gentleman were 
slowly ascending them, and George, 
in his mad haste, ran against the la
dy and broke in the brim of her boa-
net ! 

" You rascal," cried the gentleman 
with her, " what doyoumeau by tua'-
iug a lady in this manner ? " and ho 
seized our hero by the collar. 

Then for the first time, George look" 
ed at the couple before him. 

" Tis Katie 1 Oh, Katie I " cried he 
—for this time there was no mistake ; 
it was Katie and her uncle Charles. 
" Oh, my wife ! My wife ! " 

lie tried to take her in hia arms, but 
she fled from him iu terror 

" Take that dreadful man away ! * 
she cried. " 1 aui sure be is insane-, 
or drunk ! Only see his boots and 
awful hat ! n 

" I tell you I am your own George !" 
exclaimed he. " Oh, Katie ! where 
have you been ? n 

Katie looked at him now, and, re
cognizing him, began to cry, 

" Oh, dear ! that ever I should havo 
lived to have seen this day! My 
George, that 1 thought so pure anil 
good, faithless and intoxicated 1 01if 

uncle Charles I what will tcceme ot" 
me ?" •« 

" My dear nierc, be patient," said 
her uncle. " I think this is George, 
ami we will hear what he has to say 
before condemning him. Mr. Jame
son, I met your wife in the cars yes
terday, ami she informed me that yuti 
had deserted lur at the Windham dt-
pot. Of course, 1 coald not believe 
that your absence was intentional, and 
I persuaded her to remain here whilo 
I telegraphed to the principal statioR* 
along the road for information of you. 
Why did 1 receive no answer ? " 

" Because tlie telegraph does not 
run into old Mrs. Stark's hucklebuvry 
swamp, where I had the honor of 
sj tending last night," said George, 
losing Ins temper. 

" But this extraordinary disguise—" 
MMy clothes were muddy, and I 

have got on Mr. Stark's," said George\ 
and though tlie explanation was not 
particularly lucid to Umjso who heard 
it, they were satisfied. 

"My dearest George," said Katie, 
rushing into his arms, " so you did not 
desert me, and I shan't have to be di
vorced ? " 

" Never, my darling, and well nev
er be separated agaiu for a moment." 

" No, uot for all the baggage in the 
world ! Oh, George ! you don't know 
how I have suffered ! " 

The crowd could be kept ignorant 
no longer, for scores had assembled 
around the hotel, drawn thither by the 
disturbance. Matters were explained, 
and cheers long aud loud rent the air. 

The landlord got up an impromptu 
wedding dinner, at which Katis presi
ded ; and George looking very shecji-
ish in Mr. Stark's swallow tail, did tlit» 
honors. 

They proceeded on their tower next 
day, and «oon afterward, Mr. and Mr% 
Stark were delighted to receive a bof 
by express, containing the lost suit *M 
the old gentleman, and the wherewitlt-
al to purchase hint another, besides 
the handsomest drawn silk bonnet for 
Mrs. Stark that the old lady had ever 
seen. 

"There, old man," she said, turninf 
from the glass which she had been suj. 
veying herself in the new bonuet, "I 

was one lady come alone ; she had drop, when he came upon some men! alters told ye that huckleberry swam^ 

my 

ably she was, she said rapidly to hcr-j  George, angrily. " You musn't think 
self, and she had better get in and let 
George follow. So she entered the 
long, smoky vehicle, feeling very 
much at sea, and ready to crv at tlie 
slightest provocation. The conductor 
passed by her seat. She caught him 
by the arm. « 

" Is my husband »* 
" Oh ! yes, all right offi

cial, hurrying on in a way railway offi
cials have. " I'll send him right along,'' 
and he vanished from view in the long 
line of moving carriages. 

Meanwhile George, having seen t< 

a fellow was beside himself to come 

into this jungle, if lie knew it! Huck 
leberrying, indeed! I'm after 
wife !" 

" Land sake ! Your wife ! Welly of 
all things ! I declare, I never 1" 

" She got on wrong train, and so 
did I ; aud I expect she's at Margate, 
and 1 started from G tot on last night 
to walk there, and lost my way. 
Help me out, do, that's a dear wo
man !" 

Tbe old lady steadied herself by a 
tree, and, being a woman of muscle, 

the baggage—a proceeding that had! and soon drew George out -mud from 
occupied more time than he intended ' * 
it should—returned to theladie's room 
|to find Katie missing. He searched 
about wildly, inquiring of every one 
be met, but without success. 

" She's probably already in the train, 
sir," said a ticket-agent of whom he 
made inquiry. " You are going to 
Buffalo, you'll likely find her there. 
Just starting— not a moment to lose!" 

George grasped the railing of the 
hind car as it flew by, and flinging 
open the door, he rushed through car 
after car, but seeking in vain for Ka
tie. She was not on the train. 

" Most likely she's got on the wrong 
train and went by Groton,"said a con
ductor. " Grotou is a way-station fif
teen miles further ahead. We stop 
there fifteen or twenty niinutes for re
freshments. ^>u'U doubtlss find Iter 
there 

liead to foot. He shook himself. 
"There, if you'll show me the way, 

111 go right on——" 
" No, you won't, neither ! You'll go 

right over to our house and have a 
cup of coffee and something to eat, 
and a suit of the old man's clothes to 
put on while I dry yourn. And I'll 
send Tom over to Margate with the 
boss and wagon to bring your wife." 

" You're a trump ! " cried George, 
wringing her hand. " God bless you ! 
You shall be well rewarded for your 
kindness" 

Mrs. Stark's house was only a little 
way distant, and to its shelter she 
took Oeorgo. Tom was despatched to 
Margate to hunt up Mrs. Jameson ; 
and George, arrayed in a suit of Mr. 
Stark's clothes—blue, swallow-tailed 
coat, homemade, gray pantaloons, 
cowhide boots, and white hat with 
a broad brim, for the Starks were 
Friends—felt like a new man. 

They gave him a new breakfast, 
which did not come'amiss ; and while 
Tom was absent the old lady made 
him lie down on the lounge and take a 
nap. 

Tom returned aboat nooa. He had 

The cars flew over tlie track. George 
mentally blessed the man who invent
ed steam engines—he could reach Ka
tie so much sooner. Dear little thing! 
Flow \*exed and troubled she must be 
,—and George grew quite lachrymose 
^over her desolate condition. 

But it seemed ages to George he* 
fore they whirled up to the platform at j scoured the whole village, but found 
Groton, and then he did not wait to unthing. Only one passenger had left 
practice auy courtesy. Ue leaped out j ^ train at Margate on the previuins 
impetuously, knocking over an old la-! day, and that one was an old man 
•ly with a "flower pot and a bird cage j w"th patent plasters for sale. 
in her hand, demolishing the pot, and j  Poor George was frenzied lie 
putting the bird into hysterics. The | rushed out of tlie hoqse and stood look-
old lady was indignant, and hit! ing first up and then down the road, 
George a rap with her umbrella that j uncertain which way to wend his 
spoiled forever the fair proportions of course. Suddenly the traiu for Groton 
his bridal beaver ; but he was too swept past, and a white handkerchief 
much engaged in thought of hia lost was swinging from an open window, 
brido to spare a regret for bis hat. aud above the handkerchief George 

He flew through the astonished ] caught the gleam of goIJen hair and 
crowd, smashing up a crinoline here, j blue ribbons ! It was Katie beyond 
and knocking over a small boy there, i a doubt. He cleared the fence at a 
until he reached the clerk of the sta -j^on,ld, and rushed after the flying 
tion. Yes, the clerk believed there train. He ran till he was ready to 

y co _ _ 
(gone to the BelvijJe^e tyouse—she niust ̂ with a hand-car, who were repairing 

ed for, trees flourishing, the walnut J be the one. • j the road. He gave them ten dollars 
butternut and apple. Every time pos-1 George waited to hear no more. He t0 ta^e him to Groton. He was sure 
teritv looks at it they will think of by- j hurried up the street to the place, he should find Katie there ! 
gone virtues to be reproduced in cliil- ( where the landlord assured him that! But no ! the train had not stopped 

What affectionate times thegftjn !. dren's children, and then,produce them, no lady of Katie's style had arrived • at all—this was the express for'Buffa-
Everything * sp " dear Jfi£ fTrees niay die. Not family rirta^. | perhaps she had stopped at Margate,1 !o ! Bat a bystauder informed him a 

would turn to something if it was only 
to raise frors i* 1 Cue** 1 hit things 
sometimes f" 

Hot bread is said to be like the cat-
terpillar, for the reason that it ia "the 
grub that makes the butterfly." * 
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